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American Mideast Conference - 2010 All-AMC Men's Golf Team 




2010 All-AMC Men's Golf Team 
(Top 10 and ties in AMC Tournament) 
Medalist • Justin Lower, Malone 
Coach of the Year• Ken Hyland, Malone 
Player School Yr 
Justin Lower Malone Jr 
Ben Smith Malone Sr 
Richie Schembechler Malone So 
Matt Krogstad Cedarville Sr 
Ryan Spady Daemen Fr 
Michael Strayer Malone Sr 
Tony Pinzone Notre Dame Sr 
,Joe Hobensack Northwestern Ohio Sr 
Brooks Steputis Notre Dame Sr 
Jason Klaus Northwestern Ohio Jr 
Hometown 
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1st 2nd 3rd Tot 
67 71 76 214 
74 74 68 216 
73 75 72 220 
73 72 78 223 
74 75 74 223 
74 77 76 227 
72 76 80 228 
74 75 81 230 
75 79 78 232 
77 79 76 232 
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